
Lucketts Elementary PTA Meeting 
May 8, 2019 ~ 7:00 PM 

● Welcome / Introductions 
 

● Principal’s Report - Carolyn Clement 
 

● Advocacy Committee Presentation - Meet the Catoctin District School 
Board Candidates: 
Jenna Alexander (www.jennaforcatoctin.org) 
John Beatty (www.jb4va.com) 
Zerell Johnson-Welch (www.zerellforcatoctin.com) 
 

● President’s Report - Amy Tribié 
-Family Fun Committee (Julie Kaiser) 
-5th Grade Musical Committee 
-Field Day Shirts, order by 5/19 
-Congrats to Hatsumi Mann ~ Hunt District PTA Volunteer of the Year! 
-Library books for parting board members (Amy, Corey & Julie) 
-Ice Cream Churns….any ideas? 
-Year in Review 
 

● VP1 Community Partnerships Report - Hatsumi Mann 
-Community Partnerships 
-Lucketts Line NEW tank tops! 
-New Lion Pride Spirit Wear Campaign will come end of summer  

 
● VP2 Family Engagement Report - Corey Lawson 

-Muffins with Mom 
-Donuts with Dad 
-Committee Signups LIVE for 2019-2020 
 

● Treasurer’s Report - Julie Kaiser 
-Taste of Lucketts recap 
-Monthly Treasurer’s Report 
-2019-2020 Budget 
-VOTE: Approve monthly report 
-VOTE: Approve 2019-2020 budget 
-Please keep collecting shoes and box tops over the summer! 
 

● Secretary’s Report - Lauren O’Laughlin 
Communications:  Emails, Weekly Updates from Mrs. Clement, PeachJar, Flyers, Facebook, Instagram, Website, Suggestion Box  
-End of Year Survey:  We want to hear from YOU! 
-VOTE:  Approve April Minutes 
 

COMMITTEE REPORTS/ GREATER COMMUNITY: 
● ANO & Silent Auction Committees - Hollie Fischer-McTiernan & Liz Malone - event recap 
● Enrichment Clubs:  Rudy Jr (Karyn Price), American Citizens Club (Karyn Price), Chorus (Briana Nei) 
● Staff Appreciation Committee - Christy Cottrell & Corey Lawson Teacher Appreciation Week 
● Advocacy Committee - Alice Arnold & Serene Irani VOTE: Advocate for restoration of .5 PT Library Assistant position 
● Landscaping Committee - Nicky Bailey Lucketts Beautification Day recap 
● Color Run Committee - Hatsumi Mann Event recap, volunteers needed for next year 

 
Executive Board 2019-2020 Elections 
Current Nominations  (Nominations also accepted from the floor): 
President - Lauren O’Laughlin 
VP1 (Ways & Means) - Hatsumi Mann 
VP2 (Family Engagement) - Jeff Jackson 
Treasurer - Farrah Daly 
Secretary - Hollie McTiernan 
 
 
Open Floor to Discuss Events / Ideas - RAFFLE (LuvNBerry Gift Card!) 

 
COMING UP: 
*Beach Day 5/10  *Staff Appreciation Week 5/6-5/10  *Muffins With Mom - Friday, May 10 7:15AM-7:50AM 
*Donuts With Dad - Friday, May 24 7:15AM-7:50AM  *Field Day 5/31 (rain date 6/3)  
*Volunteer Breakfast hosted by LUC 5/31  *Last Day of School - Friday, 6/7 
 
 

http://www.jennaforcatoctin.org/
http://www.jb4va.com/
http://www.zerellforcatoctin.com/


Election Prep 
The election of officers requires a general membership’s majority vote – check your bylaws for how many PTA members you need to have 
a quorum (the number of people necessary to conduct business & hold a vote). The current PTA president runs the election, even if he/she 
is running for a second term.  
 

Step 1: Before the election, prepare your election supplies: 
copy of your bylaws,  
parliamentary procedure (Robert’s Rules of Order),  
ballots (even if you aren’t planning on using them, in case someone is nominated from the floor and you have a contested 

election),  
a flip chart or projector to display your nominee names in writing, and any nominations from the floor 
a copy of your membership roster, and  
tally sheets for tellers.  

 
Step 2: To begin the election, the president asks the secretary to read from your bylaws the section addressing election of officers. 
Step 3: The president then calls for the chair of the Nominating Committee to give their report. 
Step 4: The chair reads the entire proposed slate and then hands the report to the president. 
Step 5: The president thanks the Nominating Committee for their service, and the election begins. 

 
Sample Election Script 
 

Step 1: The president calls for nominations from the floor, office by office, being careful to allow members adequate time to 
present any names they wish to nominate who aren’t listed on the slate. Presidents, use the below procedure for every elected officer 
position. When you announce a nominee’s name, have him/her stand up. 
  
“__________ has been nominated for the office of president, treasurer, etc. Are there further nominations?”  

(No, after a reasonable pause) “Hearing none, the nominations are now closed for the office of president, treasurer, etc.“ 
(Yes, there’s a nomination from the floor) “__________ has been nominated for the office of president, treasurer, etc. Are there 

further nominations?” (Continue these two statements until no further nominations are made for that office and then declare nominations 
closed for that office). 
 

Step 2: Now that nominations for all elected offices are closed, have your general membership vote, office by office, using your 
established voting procedure (check your bylaws – usually either by ballot or voice vote if you only have one nominee.) 
 
Ballot Vote 

Blank pieces of paper that are uniform in size, shape, and color, such as index cards, may serve as ballots. Voter writes in name 
of the nominee of his/her choice for each ballot. Printed ballots may also be used and contain the name of each nominee for each office 
plus a blank line(s) for possible nominations from the floor. 

President should appoint 3 or 5 tellers to distribute, collect, and count ballots. Tellers should be representative of support of 
nominees for election and should NOT be nominees. 

Tellers distribute ballots to PTA members (membership may be checked at the door); voting members fold ballots and place in 
sealed ballot box or container. Remember to know what your quorum is and what constitutes a majority vote. 

Tellers tabulate the ballots on tally sheets in private, and all marked ballots must be counted. A ballot showing no choice for one or 
more officers does not invalidate the votes marked on that ballot for other officers that are counted as usual. Tellers are to account for 
every vote and note blanks, but the blanks do not affect the majority required to elect the officer(s).  

The tellers’ report should be signed by all tellers and show a breakdown of all votes. The president reads the report as follows: 
Number of votes cast, number necessary to elect, number of votes for each candidate, number of invalid votes cast. The president then 
announces the name of the candidate with the majority of votes cast: 
“_________ received the majority of votes cast and has been elected president of “Most Awesome PTA.”  
 
Voice Vote 
The president uses the below script for each elected office: 
 
“__________ has been nominated as president of “Most Awesome PTA.” All those in favor, say “aye.” All opposed, say “no.” If the result is 
clear, you may proceed and say “The ayes have it, and __________ has been elected president of “Most Awesome PTA.” If not, you need 
to move to another form of voting to get a clear result: Show of Hands Vote, Rising Vote, Counted Rising Vote, or Ballot Vote. 
 
Close out the Election by congratulating the newly elected officers, the outgoing officers, the Nominating Committee, and the general 
membership for participating in the election process.  
 
Congratulations, you just ran an election!! 
 


